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故障管理系统是基于 Struts 架构设计思想，建立在 J2EE 平台上，运用 Oracle
数据库管理系统，将 AJAX 技术与 SSH 框架相结合，是一款基于 Web 应用技术
的系统，系统采用 MQ 技术作为底层数据采集应用，降低数据交互的风险,并使




























With the development and evolution of the new technology of mobile 
communication network, mobile communication has been more and more widely used, 
the position of Chinese communication enterprises is increasing day by day. Facing 
the development and extension of network operations, telecom operators will think 
such a question: how to reduce network construction investment and reduce 
maintenance costs, so as to create a sustainable profitable operation mode. In this 
context, operation maintenance train of thought that we can combine the multilevel 
and multimode centralized network maintenance management and localized service 
arises at the historic moment. The centralized fault management can bring the 
flattening organizational structure and simplified process of dealing with malfunction, 
thus realize“the provincial company sends work order to maintenance personnel 
directly”. Estimate the faults through the system and do repair fault remotely by order. 
These can reduce repetitive work, save the heavy investment on the personnel and the 
system construction in municipal area, reduce the burden of internal management, 
truly increase profits by reducing costs. 
Fault management system is based on Struts design idea and WEB application 
technology which is built on the J2EE platform, using Oracle database management 
system, combining AJAX technology and SSH framework. The system adopts MQ 
technology as the application of underlying data collection to reduce the risk of data 
interaction, the application of WebService technology, CORBA technology and Telnet 
technology enriches the diversity of the interface, the screen displays by the Flex 
framework which enhances the user experience.Pretreatment Subsystem can achieve 
comprehensive real-time monitoring network information in all kinds of scenarios, so 
that monitoring and fault handling personnel can quickly found fault, response to 
failure timely, position network fault accurately, shorten the business interruption time, 















the system technical architecture is geared to the needs of all professional, highly 
reliable, scalable, flexible and open. Fault management system main supports "finding 
fault, analysis fault and solving fault” and displays network information real-time. 
In this dissertation, by using the framework of the construction of the IT system 
knowledge, combining XinJiang China Mobile fault management application status 
and goal, to research deeply the overall architecture，the relationship between modules, 
the data analysis and the databasedesign of Xin Jiang China Mobile’s Fault 
Management System of Pretreatment Subsystem. It also designs general function of 
centralized fault management in the system. Finally, It summarizes and forecasts the 
subsequent construction of the system,and lays a solid foundation for the optimization 
and function expansion of software system in the future development. 
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及理论进行了研究探讨，最终采用 Struts 架构设计思想，建立在 J2EE 平台上，
运用 Oracle 数据库管理系统，将 AJAX 技术与 SSH 框架相结合，是一款基于
Web 应用技术的系统，系统采用 MQ 技术作为底层数据采集应用，降低数据交
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